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NEW PARKING RULESShop Early And
Avoid Rush And

Disappointment
Do Your ChristmasIN EFFECT TONIGHT

FARRELL MENTIONS

TWO COAST PLAYERS

OH ALL-ST- AR TEAM

gia Tech; Oss, Minnesota; Glpp and
Bahan, Notre Dame.

Fullbacks: Harlan, Georglt Tech;
Braden, Yale; Stevenson, Alabama;
Wells, California.

Of the two California men mention-
ed by Farrell. one, Majors, was not
considered among the stars by Pa-

cific coast critics and Wells was the
selection of only one writer for the
all coast mythical eleven.

Shopping Early..ThJ new parking ordinance, provid

ing a penalty for anyone leaving an

auto parked for more than an hour on

68 Recently Arrested Reds

To Be Deported Before Long

AVashlngton, Dec. 2. Sixty eight
reds, members of the Russian work-

ers, union, arrested in recent raids of
the department of justice, will be de-

ported in the near future. Chairman
Johnson of the house Investigation
committee, which has just conducted
an investigation of conditions at El-

la Island, said Monday.
"The committee Saturday and Sun-

day personally examined nil the Hus-

sions and found them self confessed
anarchists," Johnson said. "These rad-
icals, orur investigation showed, form-

ed the union in 1914, with the express
purpose of overthrowing the govern-

ment of the United States and setting
up In its place a form of the Russian
soviet."

anv street within the city fire limits
between the hours of 12.30 a. m. and

5:30 a. m. goes Into effect today. Th'J
limits nro Tradn street on the

X "

By Ileiiry It. Farrcll
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, Dec. 2. Picking an all

American football team always en-

tailed a degree of risk. This year It
would be a hazard.

The crop of football stars this sea-

son was large and widely scattered.
Some by their deeds have acclaim

r1south. Front street on the west, Church

SHOW DATES ARE SET street on the east, and Center street on

the north. .
Thn ordinance was passed by the

city council to clear the street at night
and enable the street cleaning depart-
ment to sweep all parts of the down-

town Btreets.

ed their greatness from the house
tops. like Harley, Ohio; Cody, Van- -

M i

I December 15 to 20, inclusive, have
been chosen as the dutes for annual
Marion County Corn Show, to be held
in the tractor sales rooniB of the Val-
ley Motor company, on Front and
State streets. According to directors ot
the exhibition it will be the largest af-

fair of Its kind ever held in Salem,

TOSSKS SEFK KOIinERS.

H.nttl Wash.. Dec. 2. Armed Piu

SHOP EARLY!
Every merchant In Salem is voicing

this plea. They, more than anyone

else, know what It means to delay
disappointment, rush, and dissatisfac-
tion. So they urge that Christmas shop-

ping be done as quickly as possible.
During the holidays, or prior to the

holidays, the stores will not remain
open any longer than usual. They wt,
close at 5:30 p. m. during-th- week,
and at 8 o'clock Saturday evenings.

In every package sent out from the
stores now is enclosed a eard, thank-
ing the shopper for shopping early,
and gently reminding them that by
shopping early it Is to their own ad-

vantage.
Chrtetniug Gifts Short.

And it Isn't only to avoid the rush
that shoppers are urged to buy thei
Christmas things early. They must if
they hope to get what they want or
anything near what they want.

Almost every merchant In the city
reports Inability to get more than one-thir- d

of the things they have ordered
for the holidays. Labor trouble, strikes,
ceal shortage and railroad tie-u- In
the east are responsible, they claim.

One woman entered a store today.
She asked for a certain small gift for
"Johnnie."

"We haven't got that, madam," the
clerk said apologetically. "Everything
we have Is right there on that table!"

And that's the condition in almost
all the stores where Christmas gifts
are handled. There's a shortage, of
gifts like the shortage of homes in

ses are searching for safe robbers who
escaped with $1,000 ufter blowing the

f in thn Itandoll grocery company's

derbilt; Trimble, Princeton and Rodg-er- s,

West Virginia. J3ut there are
countless others, almost as deserving
who played outside the spotlight and
spent their efforts in the "bush lea-

gues," far from fame and recognition.
Knows Only Easterners

I am familiar only with the teams
of the east. If a team had to be pick-

ed on first hand information, it would
consist almost entirely of ' eastern
players and that obviously would be
unfair to the west and south, where
football just as good is played by
players Just as good as In the east.

It is thought best to name an "all

store at Enunulaw Sunday. They es
caped on a Northern I'acine nanu-ca- r,

which was abandoned at Kanas- -

ket.

X Open Forum.

To the Editor On Dec. S the tax-

payers of school district No. 24 are
demanded to vote a one mill tax over
and above the lawful 6 per cent lim-

it and as the school budget is now
published, the taxpayers will have to
vote all or none, and if the one mill
is voted it will certainly establish a
bad precedent. The one mill should
be put on the ballot as a separate
Item so the taxpayers could vote yes
or no. The writer has no objections
whatever to the proposed $150 bonus
for each teacher for those that are
getting say $125 or less, ns the writer
has always believed and ndvocated
securing good teachers (but necessary

and keen competition is expected be-

tween exhibitors. Decorative displays
will be given special attention, and
anyone wishing to compete in thia
phase of the show, can obtain particul-
ars by communicating with T. E.

at the Commercial club.
Th'j Boys and Girls Pig clubs of the

county will hold corn judging contests
on Saturday, December 20, and the
entire day will be devoted to their
interests. Prizes of $4, J 3, $2 and $1
will be awarded those proving to be
the best judges. All boys and girls up
to and including the eighth grammar
schools will be eligible for entry in
the contest.

This Will Astonish
Salem People

Tho quick action of simple witch
hazel. hvdrnBtis. camphor, etc., as
mixod in Lavoptik eyo wash, will sur-
prise Salem people One girl with
weak, strained eyes was helped by a
single application. Her mother
could hardly sew or read becauso of
eye pains. In one week she too was

LADIES' NECKWEAR

A new shipment just received by express

showing afl the new eastern styles-ne- w lace

collars, also georgettes in round or square

corners. A splendid assortment for your
choosing.

49c, 75c, 98c

AND UP TO $1.98

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
Formerly Chicago Store Court and Coral Sts.

teachers) paying them good salaries benefited. Wo guarantee a small bot
and make them permanent as far as

Thirty convicts at tfie state peniten-
tiary have been assigned to work in
the prison wood camp, about 13 miles
west of Salem.

tie of Lavoptik to help ANY CASE
possible. The taxpayers are always weak, strained or Inflamed eyes. Alu-

minum eye cup FREE. J. C. Perry,
druggist, 115 South Commercall.

Adv)

made to put up any and all costs, and
our school board make no effort on
their part to half meet these unusual
demands but continue on adopting
any and everything suggested by the
superintendent and others without
due consideration, and especially at
this time under the present conditions

Salem and If you want any you'd bet-
ter hurry!

Not Open Xljrhts.
Even Christmas eve the stores will

not remain open longer than usual. So
there's no use waiting like your fath-
er used to do 'til the night Santa
Claus conies to go to meet him.

Many shoppers already have the
right Idea. The past few days, and
liarticularly Monday, saw many Christ-
mas shoppers surging into the down-
town stores. But the clerks were hap-
py. They know that if the big work
is done now, they won't have to spend
Christmas day in bed, recuperating
from fatigue incurred through the care
lessness of others.

Shop earlyi v

FORD TltlVK WITH TWO TOX
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A

TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

of extreme costs on every hand.
There is no doubt in the writer s

eastern" team and mention merely
the possibilities of an "all American"
eleven without definite selections.
, The following "all eastern" team
contains the nucleus of an "all Amer-
ican" aggregation:

Higgins, Pcnn State, left end. -
West, Colgate, left tackle.
Youngstrom, Dartmouth, left guard.
Robertson, Syracuse, center.
Alexander, Syracuse, right guard.
lenry, Washington and Jeff., right

tackle.
Heinie Miller, Pennsylvania, right

end.
Trimble, Princeton, quarterback. '

Casey, Harvard, half back.
Glllo, Colgate, half back.
Rodgers, West Virginia, full back.

. Players deserving of mention are:
Majors Gets Mention

Ends: Desmond, Harvard; Carroll,
Washington and Jefferson; Durnoe,
Lafayette; Brown, Syracuse; Blaik,
Army; Garrett, Rutgers; Fincher,
Georgia Tech; Zerefoss, Vanderbilt;
Faulk, Washington University; Mey-

ers, Wisconsin.
Tackles: Hoople, Syracuse; Murphy,

Dartmouth; Little, Pennsylvania;
Bonner, Alabama; Bethel, Washing-
ton and Lee; Majors, California.

Guards: Barton, Colgate; McGraw,
Princeton; Gait, Tale; Caughey, Stan-
ford; Depler, Illinois.

Centers: Callahan,' Yale; Day, Uni-

versity of Georgia; Wray, Pennsylva-
nia! Conover, Penn State; Carpenter,
Wisconsin.

Wells Also on List
Puarterbacks: Boynton, Williams;

Anderson, Colgate; McMillan, Centre;
Ackley, Syracuse; Robb, Penn State;
Bloss, Stevens; A. Devlne, Iowa.

Half backs:: Erwig, Syracuse; Rob-
ertson, Dartmouth; Hastings, Pitts-
burg; Fletcher, Illinois; Flowers, Geor

Phono 635Sll Court Street
mind that the board could eliminate
a lot of expense by cutting out, es-

pecially In these times, things that are
not necessary or a very great addition
to the pupils education, such as the
so called physical culture stuff, etc.k

LM.HUMetc. No doubt that the domestic sci-

ence house is costing a great deal

Important To All Women
Readers Of This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of wo-

men have kidney or bladder trouble
and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result of kidney or bladder dis-ea- st.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
conldtion, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, ir-

ritable and may be despondent; it
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restor-
ing health to the kidneys, proved to
be just the remedy needed to over-
come such conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to
see what Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder medicine will
do for them. By enclosing ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N.
Y., you may receive sample size bot-
tle by parcel post. You can purchase
medium and large size bottles at all
drug stores. ' (Adv)

TEXTILE STRIKE ON more than was first estimated, as has
been the custom to get such things
started the costs at first are greatly MATTRESSunderestlmated.

Where are we going to land?
TAXPAYER.

Fa'l River, Mass., Dec. 2 The strike
of textile workers called by the textile
coBnci. of the National Amalgamation
of Textile Workers in 112 cotton mlllb
here became effective Monday. Early
teports indicated that 35,000 of a tota'
cf nearly 40.V00 operatives obeyed the
strike order. The workers dentand a
25 pei: cent Increase in wages.

SALE

Yick So Tong

'hiuxae Medleiiie tad Tea -

Hm medicine which will enri- - n

known disease
rlundavx frooi 10 M

until H P. M

1.13 Smith lljgb t
Salem. Oregon Phone 28S

r i

Pratum News Notes.

$12.50

$7.50

Forty-fiv- e former service men met
at Ontario Friday night and organized
Ontario post No. 67 of the American
Legion. '

Pratum, Dec. 2-.- Mrs. Claude Rams
den has been ill with tonsilicis but is

$15.00 Cotton Felt Mattress ..............

40 pouund Combination Mattress ....

35 pound Silk Floss
SAVE DOLLARS

271 North Commercial Street

improving.
Miss Alicia Welty has returned

home from Hood River where she was
employed packing1 'apples. Phone 731

Miss Sophia Madson of Sllverton Is
visiting at the U. J. Krchbel home
over the week end.Miss Elizabeth Cox Lester Iudl of Portland is visiting i Peoples Furniture Storeat the home of his sister, MrB. Ruy- -

sell McAllister,

WE WILL PURCHASE YOCR

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heaters, Cook Stoves,
Beds. Mattresses. Springs, Bureaus
Commodes, Sew i n g Machines.
Dishes. In fact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 117.7

WHY?
We Pay Best Possible Prices.

Moral: It puts $ t In your purse.

Lucas & Needham

The school directors oiled the
A OOOn PLACB TO TIIAJDB

New and Second Hand Goods iJough, Bold and Exchanged
271 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 754floors of the school during the Thanks 1

giving vacation.
Miss Ruth Anderson of Salem vis

ited with relatives and friends at
Pratum during the week's vacation.

Mrs. Fred Limbeck has been suf-
fering with a touch of tonsllitls. .

Two Portland Musicians Buster Brown
Shoe Store

Pnny and Liberty Sts.
PHONE 1177Add To State Committee

Henry Bettman and John Claire

A Fashion Expert
Who is connected with the McCall company, will be

in Salem, December 4th, for the purpose of rendering

any service possible in connection with the J. C.

Penney Co. Pattern Department.

Miss Cox is versed not only in McCall Patterns,
Publications and Fashions, but has a clear concep-

tion of all matters pertaining to women's dress. She

will be' glad to assist you any way possible along this
line during her stay.

Montieth, both of Portland, have been
added to the state committee for ac 125 N. Commercial Street -crediting music teachers, according to
announcement made by J. A. Church- -
!11, superintendent of instruction, here

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32-6 N. Commercial St

Monday. The other three members
of the committee are Dr. John J. Lands

Will Buy Anything, any-- 1

bury of Eugene, Mrs. Jean McCracken
cf Portland and Frederick V. Good-
rich of Portland.

This committee is authorized to pass
under the qualifications of music teach
era who desire to be accredited under
the state law which provides that high
school students may receive credits for
music taken outside of school if taken
under an accredited teacher.

where. If you are in
doubt call 305

iIncorporatedfjv met rrj
BID ON BONDS DON! GET

FOOLED ON

Christmas

Slippers
For men and Women. We are

prepared with a good assortment

of comfortable slippers. An ac-

ceptable gift for wife, husband,

mother or father. Come in ear-

ly while the selection is complete.

The Ralph Schneelock company and
the Security Savings & Trust company,
both of Portland, bid in the $75,750
worth of irrigation securities commis-
sion bonds, Tuesday, at 4.75 paying n
bonus of $203 for the issuo.

No Better Heating Device By winning first place for O. A. C.
in the stock judging contest at the llvo
stock exposition in Portland last week,
the team earned prizes amounting t

$750.
1 srss&l

TORPEDOED!

fron't blast your Liver and
Bowels, but take

"Cascarets."

YOUR JUNK

MACHINERY. TOOLS, ETC.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CG.

Guarantees you the full
value of your goods. We

are in the market for
HIDES and SACKS

Also, all kinds of

, SCRAP IRON

RAGS

AUTO TIRES

BRASS

.
HOP WIRE

OLD RUBBER. ETC.

We Buy 2nd Hand

FURNITURE

CAPITAL JUNK COMPANY

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa St. PHONE 398

WAS EVER BUILT THAN THE

Manning Gas Heater
Heating Engineers and experts everywhere tell us that this is the only per-
fect gas generating burner they ever saw among the hundreds of other coal
oil burners on the market. It does not burn the oil but burns the gas that it
generates from the oil, thereby giving a perfect blue flame. Do not confuse
this gas maker with any of the so called gas burners, there is 'as much dif-

ference between them as there is between a Ford and a Pierce Arrow auto.
Just call and let us show you some of the specialties which makes it an abso-
lutely safe and successful heater.

Sieforth & Shaw
236 North Commercial Street . SALEM, OREGON.

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, bad. taste and four
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-
ious, nervous and upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach and
colds.

Are you keeping your liver and
bowels clean with Cascarets, or shock-
ing your insldes every few days with
calomel, salts, oil and violent pills?

Cascarets work while you sleep;
they cleanse the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, fermenting food and
foul gases; take th excess bile from
the liver and carry out of the system
all the constipated waste matter and
poison In the bowels. Cascarets never
gripe, sicken or cause inconvenience
and Cascarets cost so .little too. (Adv)

White Hotise
Shoes

FOR MEN
Comfortable, yet stylish and of a quality that in"-"-

long wear and service.


